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JAMES NEW COIF CHAMPION

Chicftga Player Downi Yala Man ia Fore-no- an

and AfUrnaon.

GOLFERS ARE DRENCHED IN THE RAIN

Byers Plays Well la tb Beglaalac,
bat loan ritt.baraer Proves

to Be tnrellaale
the Gittii,

a

OLENVIEW GOLF COURSE, III., July
19. Lou la N. James of Olenvl.w. a 1- -
year-ol- d boy. today won tb highest coifing
tionors that can coma to an amateur la
lb United States br defeating Eben M.
Byers of tbe Allegheny Golf club of Pitta-bur- g,

Pa., in the finals of tba annunl
championship tournament. Hta rlctory wan
decisive, aa shown botb by the medal
acorea and the bole play. He finished
four up and two to play, with a spectac-
ular putt of a least teri yards Over the
uneven, vater-aoske- d surface of the sev-

enth green, and even before be had
fished his ball out of the cup be was
grabbed by. bis wildly cheering clubmates
and hoisted on tbelr shoulders.

James' medal score wss, morning, out
45, in 8: afternoon, out 44, tn 81, for
teres holes, Byers wss, morning, out
43, In 4.1; afternoon, out 44, la It, for
seven boles.

The young fbfemplon won bis laurels on
the greens. Both drove beautifully all
day. Occasionally a ball would go wrong,
but tbla was due more to the slippery
condition of the tees than to faulty form.
There was little to choose In this re-
spect, but when James used bis cleek, his
tnldlron or bis putter, his shota were so
true as to excite enthusiastic comment
from "Willie" Bmlth. Auchterlonle, Leslie
and o(her veteran professionals, who
learned the game on the sand dunes of
Scotland. Time and again he laid long
approach pitches dead for the hole and
only once or twice during the long, trying
contest did be fall to negotiate his putts,
Tall and Blender, with the fragile limbs
ct an overgrown boy, be used every ounce
of bis weight to the bent advantage In bis
drives and braaseys and seldom failed to
cover 200 yards from the tee.

Where Byers Loses.
Byers lost the game on the greens. At

Tale and la tbe east the young Plttt-tmrg- er

gained the reputation of being
vnrellablo in his short game, unbeatable
at times, and without fully lacking In

accuracy at othera. Today waa bla eff
' day. Three times he had short putts to

win the hole, and twice, bad he putted
'

down from short distances, the bole would
have been halved. In every Instanc- e-

failed. He rimmed tbe cup four times
hut as former Champion Travis said when
Bvera - defeated him. "It Is not wnat
man ought to do at golf, but what It
does, that counts." and In the delicate

;iplay on the greens Byers was found want
ing.

Probably a golf champlonahlp waa never
decided under such unfavorable conditions,
Part of the ; morning play waa during a
rainstorm that was almost a deluge, uo
Icaslonally the rain would let up a little
Then It would let down a great deal more,

and great poole of water formed on the
already thoroughly soaked course. The
'play waa entirely over the first nine holes
of the elghteen-hol- e course, several of the

. greena of the last nine being entirely on
der water.

The sallerv that followed the twe eon
itestants was probably the largest that

. ever witnessed a golf game In this country,

Undeterred by the storm, society turned out
7 in full force and fully 1.900 golfers,

third of them women, trudged through the
driving rain behind the playera.

Compelled to Drala Coarse.
1

A large body of workmen were busy
.' early this morning working on the first
. . . . . . i i tm
w Bint COles 01 ine course, uraiuius vu

casual water of the greena and putting the
course in as good condition as possiDie,
fcut last nlrht's heavy rata had ao thor

ughly soaked the already sodden ground

that their .Sorts were of Iltue avail.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable condl

Itiana. a fair-site- d gallery waa present
when play waa called and followed the play
closely

Jsmes was 2 up at the end of the morning
jlay. The medal score:
TJvers ....Out....B HIMMH
James
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Th first eighteen holes, match play, for
the amateur golf championship between E.
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M. Byers of Plttsburt and Loala James of
tb Gleavietr club resulted twa up for tbe
young Chicago gelfer. Starttag out

James came Into his true form
oa the and now overcame a
lead of two holes which Byers bad aecured
oa the y, hut put tb Pitta-burg- er

two to the bad. James' play during
the latter part of the contest was almost
perfect golf, aa his medal score of thirty-aln- e,

three strokes nnder bogey, sbows.
He sbows marked superiority In his short
approaches and his work on the green,
winning several holea by better than par
work with hi Irons. Byers was rather
unsteedy on tbe greens. H missed sev-

eral putts that h should have negotiated
aad also badly topped one of his drives.
This was due, however, to his foot slip-
ping on the soft tee.

Part of the game was played In a hard
rainstorm that quickly filled th course
with miniature lake and even gathered on
ths both aslng lofting un nlfht ,n AltcwlDg the ilrlk,
Irons times where putter was
tbe conventional club. Several hundred
golf enthusiast waded over th course be-

hind the player, and when Ihe second
round began a gallery aa large that
seen oa th opening day followed the con- -
testaats In th final struggle for golf

The medal seore for tb afternoea play:
Brers:

out
In .

Jsmes:
Out
In
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SUES IN NAME OF THE

Yetser Takes New Taek la Matter of
Claaey Case Aaralnsi

Barker Hotel.

John O. Telser baa taken another tack In
tbe litigation growing out of the accidental
shooting of tbe Clancy boy by at
the Barker hotel January 15 last. He now
sues George B. Barker, Administrator Wil
liam E. Rrdlck and the Barker company for
damages for tbe father In the sum of $32,- -
8$f.
.In federal court he aued for $50,000 dam

ages for the boy and Judge McPberson took
tb case from tbe jury because, he held,
the porter waa not In the discharge of his
dutle. This case la appealed to the court
Of appeals and Yeleer will put In the In
terval by suing tbe same defendanta for
the father, M. F. Clancy, In district court,
hi petition relating that the porter ws
in tb discharge of hi duties because Sam
Bauman, clerk, had instructed htm par-
ticularly to keep th boy out of that par-
ticular room.

In his petition Clanoy relatea that th
bullet destroyed the boy' left eye aad two
convolution of th brain and that there
tore he (th father) 1 entitled to $15,000
for loss of the child's society and services,
fl.OOO for mental strata and the dread and
fear of the child becoming mentally do
ranged; $5,000 for th extraordinary edu
cation that will be necessary to give the

11.000 for the loes of hi wife's
tlety while waa touring with burlesque
ahow and she waa here attending the boy;
$1,500 for doctor's bill. $90 hospital bill
$75 drug bill, $150 hotel bill and $225 for
professional time sacrificed by being ab
sent from the theater.

Coaposi Books Now Ready Com- -
Mttteeo Named Paek

the alo.

The active work ti preparing for Omaha'
third annual musical festival has com-

menced, and th committee In charge I

confident that It will aurpasa the two pre--
Lyloua feattval. Coupon ticket books are

new being sold. Each book rontalns
twenty ticket and la sold for IS, making
th price of admission S6 cents. After th
festival begins th price of alngl- - admis
sion tickets will be advanced to S6 cents.
There ar no conditions whatever attached
to th coupon ticket book can used by
oa parson or by twenty, and th tickets
Will be good at any concert.

These committees will have charge' of
the sale of Ueket books: Lawyer and of-

fice bulldlnge T. J. Mahoney. IV. A. De
Bord, M. F. Funkhouser, Charles B. Ady, F.
J. Campbell; retatlera, O. O. Fears, a. W.
Hoobler, J. A. Johnson, O. D. K'pllnger.
R. C. Peter; lobbing district. J. V. Car-peat- er.

A. C. Smith. W. 8. Wright. 0. H.
Plcklns; J. It. tehmer, J.
A. Sunderland, Jamee L. Patton, P. J.
O'Brien; banks, T. H. Davis. F. T. Hamil-
ton. Alfred Millard. Ellery's ttoynl Itsllsn
band ta the on engaged for th f4sUv.il.
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MEN CONFIDENT OF WINNING

Union Pacific Insist that th
Will Submit.

GENERAL SLOCUM'S OPINION

Read of Blacksmiths' lalea gays the
Fight la as Good as We aad

that Piecework Will Be
Abaadoaed.

"Our fight Is as good aa won; It'a only
a question of a few day until the Union
Pacific will announce It readme to set-

tle this strike," said John Blocum. gen-

eral president and organiser of tbe In
ternational Brotherhool of Blacksmith,

greens, playera ilt.
seversl

porter

Child,

uatlon.
Mr. Slocum, whose home la In Molina,

111., spent Saturday In Omaha consulting
with blacksmiths who ar on a strike and
othera engaged In the fight with the Union
Pacific. He came up from Kansas City and
St. Louis, where satisfactory
have been made on tbe Missouri Pacific lines
whereby the blacksmiths get a general In
crease In wages of 10 per cent

The company simply cannot get skilled
men In Its shops, for they are not to be
bad anywbere In this country and tbe of-

ficials of tbe Union Paclflo know It as well
and better than anybody else. I will guar-

antee that of tbe several hundred men they
claim to have at work In tbelr Omaha shop
and other shops over the system, there la
not a single thorough and competent work-
man," he continued.

Why Uo Feels Confident.
"I know what I am talking about when
aay that skilled blacksmith, machinists

and boilermakera are not to be had, for I
have had orders myself since this striks
began for hundreda of blacksmiths and
could not fill them, and I know that the
other crafta are In similar conditions. I
could place 260 blacksmiths today If I
eould get them. Where would you go to get
skilled blacksmiths for a railroad shop?
Tou can't get them out ot ordinary black-
smith shops. There is a vast difference
between a railroad blacksmith and any
other.

We have but one demand, you might say,
and that la that th company must not
Introduce piecework. This 1 one thing
the blacksmiths will never submit to,

Piecework is out of the question with us
and the Union Paclflo Railroad company
cannot force It upon us. W could not
earn living wages under that system, for
reductions In the pieces of work would be
made whenever tbe company saw that men
were making more than ordinary wages.
I'll wsrrant that they have not a man In
their employ now who could earn a decent
day's wages under the piecework system.

"They msy say what they please, but this
piecework proposition Is wrong from first
to last and It will be proven ao before long.
The strike will be settled soon and settled
In favor of the strikers. The company
cannot get skilled men and It cannot run
Its shops without skilled men. That Is tb
whole matter In a nutshell."

Kfforts for Harmony.
Mr. Slocum said he found upon hi ar

rival here that the blacksmiths,
and machinists are not working in

atrlctest harmony. The exercteee being
planned for July $9 nd 80 were to be
for the financial benefit of helpers of the
machinists, who are not thoroughly or
ganlsed and the blacksmiths helpers, who
also are not thoroughly organised, were
to get nothing out of the fund, although
they were asked to contribute. He set
a movement on foot looking to the co-op-

atlon of all interests and the plan will
be acted on today by the other unlona at
a meeting at Labor Temple.

Mr. Slocum goes west, visiting all the
towns where there are Union Pacific shops.
On his return to Omaha within a week or
so he will seek an Interview with President
Burt Only at Omaha and Armstrong ar
th blacksmiths out. At npne of the other
places have they been asked to accept the
piecework.

1902.

Tbe Omaha blacksmiths will hold a meet-
ing this morning at 9 o'clock In their hall
at Sixteenth and Cuming streets. They
were addresed Saturday at their ball by
President Slocum.

What tha Machinists Kay.

The machlntsta claimed Saturday night
that thirteen nonunion men had left the
Union Paclflo Omaha shops during the day
and that aeven had gone out at Cheyenne,
8. H. Grace Insists that no union men

ftiave gone out ot Omaha to accept work In
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.COMPLAINTS'

BE CURED
are hundreds of who are

suffering from Stomach Complaints because they
believe there is no cure for them However, there
is one medicine that will positively cure stomach
ills, and is

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It contains only such ingredients as will be .

helpful to 'the stomach, and no how long
standing your complaint, the Bitters will surely
help you. We urge you to try it. It has cured these
people and will not fail you.

44444
Brooklyn.

troubled
indigestion stomach

complaints has
remedy relief. cheerfully

recommend TI10S. dlRISTY.
'4444

11444111

OMAHA DAILY DAY, JULY

Blacksmith
Company

PRESIDENT
-

There people today

matter

444444444Brooklyn, N. Y.
'Dear Sirs I have used your Bit- -

a ters and found it an excellent remedy
for Indigestion and other stomach
troubles. I heartily recommend it to
everyone. . E. L. TROTTER.
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CUR PRIVATE STMIP IS OYER TKE'IIECX OF THE BOTTLE.
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Passed Gravel Stone
as Large as a Pea

Royerstord, Pa., April 19th, 1902.
Dr. Kilmer 4k Co., BIngbamton. N. T.

Gentlemen : I had been a sufferer from
kidney troubl for about t years with pain
la side, back and head, about, or 8 months
ago I concluded to try a bottle of Dr. Kil-

mer' Swamp-Roo- t. To my surprise I
experienced a decided relief before I had
taken half of tb bottle, and on morning
passed a gravel atone aa large aa a pea,
which I still have In my possession and will
be pleased to ahow to any one who doubt
the efficacy of this wonderful remedy. One
month ago, finding aome of the old symp
toms returning I purchased a 60o bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t at Dr. Moray' Drug Store, and
before I had taken one-four- th of It I found
tn the vessel which I had voided during the
night, a teaspoonful of small gravel stones
aad sand, the passing of which waa Imme-
diately followed by relief.

JE89B 8. BUTTERFIELD.
I am well acquainted with Mr. Butter Held

and know that the above statement Is true
In every particular.

DR. MORET, Druggist.
For a sample botte of Swamp-Ro- ot by

mall free, writ Dr. Kilmer A Co., BIng
bamton, N. T. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Reo- t, Dr.
Kllmaai Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
BIngbamton, N. T., on every bottle.

any other shop. He says all these men ar
accounted for by checking them up la allot
ting their strike benefits and that any
had gon he would become aware ot In
this way. This statement la made by Mr.
Grace In contradiction ot a statement from

4
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Union Paclflo headquarters that several
anion men have applied for work and been
sent out to other shops and more will be
seat. '

Hoboa Are Bothersome.
Strikers beginning to feel the neces

sity of guarding against lmposters from
the "Knights ot Rest" fraternity. Of late

4

4
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gentlemen of leisure have drifted Into the
city somewhat numerously and found their
way to Labor Temple, where they repre
sent themselves as mechanics and aeek alms
of ths strikers and In many cases get It
Saturday morning during a meeting at
Labor Temple a stranger carrying his bag,
gage In a small knapsack sauntered Into
the hall and atood In the rear tor some
time until asked to step forward and Iden
tify himself. He took a position In front,
but refused to disclose his identity. The
strikers became suspicious and aa aoma
of them claimed to have Been th gentle
man at the shops recently his ejection was
decided upon. Later he was taken Into cua
tody and la now at tbe police station.
There he gve his name as W. H. Living
ston. It is not believed that the man had
any mlsion In the hall other than to In
gratiate himself Into the good aranea nf
the strikers, although a different motive
bas been assigned to him by some ot the
strikers, who Intimated that ha bad been
sent to obtain Information.

Forty New Workmen.
Forty men, the largest single Importa

tion of nonunion workmen made by the
Union Pacific Into Omaha since the strike
began, arrived yesterday morning from St
Paul and Minneapolis. They were brought
across the Missouri river bridge on a reg
ular pasaenger train from the north and
sent down into tbe yards to tbe shops by
means of a awltch engine without being
molested. Strikers, however, had antlcl
pated thla movement and had pickets In tbe
yards to prevent the men If possible from
going In. Tb car was under ths protec
tlon of railroad guards and reached Its
destination In safety, with all Ha crew
aboard. r". ' .." ,,' i ".

Strlkera assert that tbe company's rec
ords showing forty men on this train are
incorrect and that Just half this number
csme In. Furthermore the strikers say
that ten of those who have been at work
In tbe ahops left Saturday and Joined
the union forces. 8. H. Grace, tbe ma
chlnlsta' leader, received a letter yesterday
from Denver aaylng one nonunion man haa
cast in hta lot with the strikers there. He
also says that a delegate from th unlou
at Armstrong bas been, dispatched to Ellis
and other Kansas towns with a view of
breaking the ranks of tbe men at work
the varloua staps. Officials ot the com'
pany say the force at Armstrong being
complete and matters having settled down
to a normal basis, the company has re
leased its fore of guards there.

An official of tbe road y that numer
oua Omaha strikers have applied for work
In other towns on the system during th
last few days and that several were aent
out and more may be thua accommodated,
Thla ta regarded as a significant break In
the union ranks. The strikers refuse to
admit that any of their number here have
gone to work In Omaha or other places
and, more than that, that none will until
all do.

TO INVESTIGATE THE ENGINEER

Cosmty Commissioners Hare Another
. . Poor Farm Case to Look

lato.

Charles Rustln, engineer at the county
hospital, is to be "investigated" by a
committee of the eounty commissioner.
At Saturday's meeting of the board Hart,
moved that auch step be taken because
City Boiler Inspector Russell had called
attention to the fact that Rustln had been
absent some time from the hospital, leav
ing a fireman, who is unlicensed aa an en
gineer, to do hi work.

Connolly waa prompt to second this mo
tion, aa it gavs him opportunity to say
that Rustln had been discourteous, had
been buying supplies without consulting
Superintendent Oest and had been other
wise offensive. Tbe motion carried, and
If tbe committee reports against Rustln
hs Is to be replaced with another man.

The board has appointed William Pop- -
pleton, Martin Qulnn, Ed Keefe, L. y,

Dan Oracock, W. H. Olmatead,
Henry Ludlngton, John Hill and James
Hill to run the county's side-grade- rs, fur- -
atshlng their own horses, for fit per day.

P. Ackerland and L. P. Larson are to
have the elevator graders at 118 per day.
An inquiry from O'Keeffe elicited the In
formation that this Is 12 per day more
than was paid last year, but he waa the
only one who voted against It.

The board has been notified by Allen T.
Qow that he wlthdrawa, without prejudice,
his claim tor 1,400 for services as referee
In the several cases of Moores against ths
Couuty of Douglas. 0Kseffe wished the
notice referred to the county attorney,
fearing "there might be some catch In
It," but Mr. Oow aaya It la merely the
result of his being tired of waiting for
his money. Ha baa sold th claim to W,

H. De France.

PIONEER A. D. JONES IS DYING

Vaeostaelows rdey Merstlas;,
with Hes for Hla

Becevery.

Aa the result of a fall Monday afternoon
A. D. Jones, a pioneer cltlsen ot Omaha
and the man who made the original survey
of tha townslts, lies at tbe point of death
at hla home on Wirt etreet.

Mr. Jones attempted to walk up stairs and
tell from a atep, breaking his shoulder
blade. Since Saturday morning he haa been
UB.onsclous aad the attending physician
give ma bona tot feia recovery.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTII OMAHA

laloenmtn Prop to Iwp Open tb Back

, Dorg en Inndaj,

ONLY REGULAR POLICE WILL BE ON DUTY

Mayor Will Make He 8eelal Kffert
te Kaforee Hla faaday Cleslaa:

Ordera from Aatl-SeJo- oa

Leta.

Some of the South Omaha saloon keeper
propose to keep their placea ot business
open today.

It appears that legal advice has been ob
tained and the opinion ia that the mayor's
sweeping closing order cannot be legally
enforced unless all of the provisions of
the Slocum law ar Included. What the
liquor dealer propose fo do today la to
clos and lock their front doors and draw
th shades. The rear doors will be open
for those who care to enter. It ta under-
stood that an agreement among those tn
the combine ta to the effect that no minors

ill be permitted to enter, neither will
beer In cans be sold to anyone.

Mayor Koutsky when asked about this
matter admitted that ho had heard rumors
to this effect, but said that auch action Is

lthout his sanction. "I shall do all I can
with tbe force at my command to carry out
my Sunday closing order," said the mayor.
"I shall not, however, ask the night force
to do double duty, aa I did a week ago;
neither aball I swear In any apectal po
licemen, as I do not consider the Increased
expense to the taxpayers warranted. If
any of the members of tbe Anti-Saloo- n

league desire to have a saloon keeper ar-
rested for violating the closing order I
shall direct him to apply to the police
judge on Monday morning and swear 'to a
complaint"

Some of the members of tbe Anti-Saloo- n

league have applied to the mayor, asking
that they le sworn tn as special policemen
for tha day, tn order that they might watch
tbe saloons to better advantage. The mayor
declined to do this.

Wlas Important gait.
In the test case of the C. F. Adams com

pany to determine whether or not the ped
dlers ordlnanoe of the city Is valid. Judge
Kstelle has decided that the ordinance Is
constitutional and that arrests made under
It are legal. Some time ago one of the
Adams company's agenta was arrested for
peddling In South Omaha without a license.
Before the day ot trial was reached a writ
of habeas corpus was aerved upon the chief
of police, ordering him to produce tbe de
fendant before the district court and show
the legality ot tho ordinance under which
the arrest waa made. For this reaaon the
prosecution in tbe police court haa been
abandoned. The habeas corpus case was
continued from time to time and waa
not finally brought up for final hearing
until last Thursday. U waa then argued all
day by the attorneys for the different
parties and Judge Kstelle took the case
under advisement until yesterday morning.

This esse has the effect, It Is claimed.
ot legalising all ot the license tax ordl
nances of the city, around which there has
been so much doubt for a long time. Among
theae ordlnancea the ordinance providing
that all persons soliciting for mercan
tile houses of the city shall first psy
license fee, and which ordinance haa been
declared Illegal by Judge King on the
ground that the fee asked Is excessive.
Judge Estelle baaed his decision n the
provision In the old charter ot the ctty.
which was in effect when the ordinance
was pased, which provides that revenue
nlay he raised by A city by the imposition
of a license tax.

Bank Statements.
In compliance with a request from tbe

comptroller of the United States treasury,
the three national banka doing business In
South Omaha issued statements aa to tbelr
condition at tbe close of business on July
16. These statementa show that on tbe
date mentioned the total deposits tn tbe
three banks amounted to $8,685,625.25. Loans
to tbe amount of f 4,700,879.29 are
reported. The surplus and undivided profits
amount to $429,473.04. Cash on hand anil
eight exchange, $2,849,672.15. The last call
from the comptroller waa made on April
30, 1902. Bankers say that the ahowlug
made at this call is remarkable for this
season of the year and tenda to show a
steady Increase In business,

'Twentieth Street Open.

Twentieth street through Syndicate park
la now open, tbe grading having been com-
pleted a day or two ago. This street can
now b traversed from Omaha to Albright.
The gsge at tbe north end of the park
haa not been opened yet, but It Is expected
that it will be today.

Mr. Her haa promised to come down to
day and Inspect tbe grading and tf the
work la satisfactory it is expected that be
will at once open tbe gate and rhe contro
versy about a roadway through the park
will be at an end.

Tbe opening ' of thla road through the
park haa been brought about principally
through the efforts of Councilman V. P.
Adklna and the members ot ths East Side
Improvement club.

Male City Gossip.
Rowland Smith Is vlsitlna relatives at

Hyannls, Neb.
The Methodist Sunday school la nl.n.nlng for a picnic.
George Schuler and family will leave tnr

Germany on Auguat 1.
Mrs. J. C. Carley haa about reenver.il

from her recent illness.
W. E. Wells, formerly of thla rltv. I.

now located at Holdredge, Neb.
Mrs. C. M. Rich haa returned from a atav

with friends at College Springe.
Mrs. M. Q. Zerbe and children are visit.

ing relatives at David City. Neb.
Mrs. Caroline Terry is at Cowles. Nab..

looking after her property interests.
W, D. Watson and family are now nieelv

located at Nineteenth and I streets.
Rev. M. A. Head and wife are at Man!- -

tou. Colo., enjoying a month's vacation.
Mrs. Jane Louder. Twentieth and L

atreets. Is recovering from a severe Illness.
John Csrlow has rone Into bualneaa at

Lyons, Neb. He still retains his business
nere. .

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Vasacek, 873 South Twenty-firs- t
aire. i.

A match same ot baae ball is beinr ar
ranged between. the Cudahy and Armour
icams.

Frank Clark, formerly atreet commis
sioner, haa gone to Sedalla, Mo., to Joinnan Dan team.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ambler have re
turned from Michigan, where they spent a
montn visiung inenas.

A lara-- number of untaaared dors sre
running at large. Only about half a doaen
dogs a day are Impounded.

On Wednesday afternoon the Ladles so
ciety of the Presbyterian church will meet
at the cnurcn ana elect omcers.

Rev. McLaurhlln of the Methodist tins,
Hal will occupy the pulpit at the First
lethodlst episcopal cnurcn today.
Thomas Houlihan of the Armour com

pany and ansa Mary luncan were mar
rled Wedneaday by Justice Caldwell.

The Sin of Man and the Grace of God"
wtll be the tonlo UDon which Rev. Dr. R.
L. Wheeler will speak at the First Free- -
bytertan cnurcn tnia morning.

Rev. Dr. Wheeler will forego a vacation
this summer. Regular aervlcea will be
held at the Presbyterian church both morn
ing ana evening auring tne neatea term.

The little son of Mr. snd Mrs. Jsmes
Shields, 211 North Twenty-thir- d street, died
yesterday murnlna. This la the second
child Mr. and Mra. Shields have loet within
a wee a.

Rev. A. F. Oroeabeck of LTnkong, China,
will deliver an address at the Young Men s
Christian aasoclatlon at 4 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. He will sueak of tha reeent uo.
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BABY'S

DELIGHT

MOTHER'

COMFORT

Sleep for Skin Tortured
Babies and Rest for

Tired Mothers
In warm baths with CUTICURA SOAP,
and gentle anointings with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, purest of emollients and
greatest of skin cures, to be followed In
severe cases by mild doses of CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS. This is the purest,
sweetest, most speedy, permanent, and
economical treatment for torturing, dis-

figuring, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, rashes, Irritations, and chafings,
with loss of hair, of infants and children,
as well as adults, yet compounded.

Millions Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by ConooajL Onrmwrr, ths great skin cure, for preserving, purify,
tog, and beautifying the skin, for baby rashes, ltchlngs, and dialings, for
cleansing the soalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, tor softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore
bands, and for all the purposes of tbe toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions
ot Women use CtrrtcuaA 8oAr la the form of baths for annoying Irritations,
Inflammations, and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In the
form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, anUsepUo
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, especially mothers.

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR, f 1 .00,
. Consisting of Cuticotu BOAr (isc.), to cleanse the skin of ernsta aad scales,
and soften the thickened cuticle; Cimcuaa Oimtmknt (SOc.), to instantly
allay Itching, inflammation, and Irritation, and soothe and heal; and Cuticura
Kkaolvemt Pills (2Ae.), to cool and cleanse the blood. A Rirolb Set Is often
suiflolent tocuretlie moat torturing, disfiguring, and humiliating skin, scalp and
blood humours, with loss of hair, when all else falls. Sold throughout the '

world. Ilrttlsh Depot: 7 J8, Charterhouse So., London. French Depot: ft Rue
de la Palx, Paris. Votte Dbuo akD Cbim. Coar Sole Props, boston.

Ctttiopiu Rfsolvswt Pills (Chocolate CoUd) are a new, tasteless, edourlMs,
eeonomloal rabalitnt. for tb. celebrated liquid Cdticttba Rssoltbut, a. wall aa for
all other blood pnrlneis and humour sane, la poek.t vtala, CO dosas, lea.
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Colorado Special"
Dinner In Chicago Today

Breakfast In Omaha Morning
Dinner In Denver Same Evening

TRAIN SERVICE
AND VERY LOW RATES

Te DENVER Via
UNION PACiriO

1824 Farnam St.
Telephone SIS.

LET US SHIRT YOU
We've rot the beet negligee shirt

for 11, In Omaha. We don t
claim It a 2 shirt, but a $1 shirt and
when you buy one of them, you get
the beat shirt for that money you
have ever worn plain white and col-
ored. Olve us a chance to ahow It
to you.
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TICKETS

ATLANTIC CITY,

m

MONTREAL
' July 17-3- 1. Aug. 7-- H

VIA

Rock Island System
I aaneneovea.

V Hi, WWW 1323 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb

National
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Bicycle

We have too many different makes
of standard make wheels that we
are offering at a discount. It will
pay you to see our line before you
buy. New wheels from fit up. 110
Vim puncture-proo- f tires, $4.85. This
price Is only to introduce them.
Edison Phonographs,

$10, $20 and $30
The Improved moulded records,

60c each, or $5.00 per dosen. Send for

pEUtlYpOYAL PILL
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